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A Delayed Letter From "Hnppy Jack"
Miller.

(To (lie Editor ol the Interior Journal.

Xkitman, Cia., Jan 18.'I'lio "beauti-

ful snow," circling In torrents from llio
eklea in tills 'Sunny South" of oum, for-

cibly reminds tho festive "initio man" of

alow ales hihI enormoua feed bills nml
divers other tiling not no beautiful.
Hani times come again no tnoio. Well,
wo can whittle Btieks, Bwap lii h and hum
thoaweetoldalr, "When Hpring time
comes gentlo Annlt," und wish our
mules wero as gentlo ni Annie, and pro-ten- d

that It don't hurt and call ourselves
philosophera, but a little ways down In

our hearts, and not quite out of flight or
out of mind, arises a hcbiio of dlscomllt-ur- o

that can't render our hours "nay and
festive still."

You bet It's as cold as charily and the

wind thlnuer than anything you ever

net your two eyes on, except the ham In

n sandwich at n lunch Bland. Tho water
Uero Is flue, but some folkB use ho much
of It In their collee that it may become

Hcaicer. Kico abounds, aweet potatoes-plentiful- ,

hands wide open, heaits gen-eroi- m

and multi buyers as scarce as quar-

termasters In I Ieuvon, for money iton't
grow on treofl, cotton don't bring but J

w 1th 40 points oil", which means J- -' per

bale. Yet everybody welcomes mo with

b Hinlle- - "Mr. Jack, you junt keep
quiet; I will bo around to morrow and

buj a mule from you. I will brine my
neighbor and ho will bring his,'' but If

to morrow has over come "Air. Jack"
1i.ih never jot found It out. Tho "beau-

tiful snow" In this "Sunny South" cer-

tainly hits It in for tho land of "hog and
hominy" up to yet, but old Aurora, who

has not yet nhowu her bright fact) to tho

oldest Inhabitant lit this year of grace

and the Iml, 180:1, will hinilo upon us

one of these days as sho did upon tho
traveler in tho back of Webster's old
Hue back Hpolllng-boo- k and wo old fol-

lows will pull oil our coats, roll up our
fllcevvs and accommodate any planter

with a cheap inulo, who will accommo

date us with the ready wish, thin ren-

dering our accommodations mutual. So

mote it be.
Since leaving home, I havobeen study-lu-

book-keepin- g as handed out by tho
boys from tho "commercial colleges,"
and who aio employed by tho Cincinna-

ti Southern, tho We.stern Atlantic nnd
h11 tho sale stable, "who understand
biiBineM," in tho "Oato City of tho
South." You ship vour stock from Mc
Kinney to ChatUuooga and thbv agree

to charge yoy I 13. You Bhlp fiom Chat-

tanooga to Atlanta and they agree to

chaio you $.'", antl singularly enough

when these Hums nro added up they
"come out" 3l5, making us old fogies

Inn! fA lMlllillll tho tillll'S YOU get OU

to the halo htables in Atlanta and there
you turn ntiother leaf in this curious

kind of arithmetic and learn that the
ed timetabled "seven days

in n week" is also a "dolusion and a

Hiiare," but that those seven days are

now computed eight daya in Atlanta,

auyhow. And bo convincing in thu
and so overwhelming tho proof

that you settle accordingly. That adroit

twlbt of tho wrist that tho commercial
college displays all along the H. It. on J

al the sale etabka In the Gate City will

convince a mule trader that hk is sold if

his mules are not. "Tray for those w ho
displtcfully use you."

"Happy Jack."

Alphabet of Proverbs.
A grain of prudence Is worth a pound

of craft.
Boasters tire cousin to liars.
Confession of a fault makes half

amends.
Denying a fault doubles it.
Envy shoots at others and wounds her

self.--

Foolish fear doubles danger.
God teaches tia good things by our ow n

hands.
He has hard work that has nothing to

do.
It costs more to avenge wrongs than to

suil'er them.
Jubt ns you nro pleased with faults, you

are displeased at tinding perfections.
Knavery is the worst trade.
Learning makes a man tit company for

himself.
Modesty is n guard to virtue.
Not to hear conscience is tho way to

silence it.
One hour to-da- y is worth two to-m-

row.
PromV looks make foul work in fair

faces.
Quiet conscience gives quiet sleep.
Hichest is ho who wauta least.
Small faults indulged are little thieves

that let in greater ones.
The bougha that boar most hang low-

est.
Upright walking is sure walking.

Virtuo and happiness are mother and

daughter.
Wise men make more opportunities

than they find.

You never lose by doing a good act.

Zeal without knowledge is fire without
"light.

.

The Kentucky Legislature adjourn-

ed out of respect to the memory of Mr.

Blaine.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Mr. George II. Tucker, 2JJ, and M iss
Jlettlo Hiatt, 17, were married at Mr.
James Limb's Sunday.

Uev. Thomas A. Urackon, of the
Lebanon Presbyterian church, will bo
married to-da- y to Mrs. Annie Crookp, of

Campbcllsville. Dr. Bracken, who lost
his wifo about a year ago, is 70 and his
intended II.

Twenty-liv- e years ago Joseph Brad-sha- w

and Miss Belle Coleman were mar-

ried nt.Harrodsbtirg. Seven years later
they separated. They wero married
again Friday, the husband haviug como
from Hock Island, III., to etlecta recon-

ciliation.
Tho fctory thnt Mr. Harrity is to bo

rewarded for his splendid campaign
generalship with the post-ollic- e portfolio
is by him most positively denied. Hn
says he is a candidate for nothing in Mr.
Cleveland's gift, ami c;uld accept no gov-rnmet- it

position.
Thu Newport Journal of the L'Oth

contalntin lengthy notice of tho marriage
of Itev. J. Frank Williams, pastor of the
Collega Avenue Baptist chinch, of

to Misi Sallio Docker, tho
lovely daughter of a rich Newport man.
Tho couple are speuiul friends of Mr.
and Mrs. It 15. Mahouy.

Miss Maude Woodson, of Louisville,
a Btntely and handsome blonde, who will
be pleasantly remembered by our young
people who became ncqiitihtcd with her
during the several wmsons that 8'10 vi8'1"

ed Crab Orchard Siirmus. is to be mar
ried Feb. 1 1 to Mr. Morton Cassjidy, u
rising young newspaper man, also of tho
Falls City.

Advertising pnyn, whether you want
a wife, a horse or a mule. George II.
Hardy, a Scott county widower, adver-
tised for a wife ami received many an
nwers. Among tho number was one
from Mra. Fannie Clarksou, of Lebanon.
Tho correspondence that ensued led to
love and love to marriage, which was
duly celebrated last week.

Miss Daisy Fitzhugh, society edit-

ress of the Lexington Leader, and a
writer for numerous other papers, was
married Thursday night to K. F. Ay re,
a young Philadelphia lawyer. Tho
bride's d re.--! s was of heavy white corded
nilk, en traine, made in Kmprces style
and trimmed with pearls. She wore the
long bridal veil in which Mrs. James II.
Mulligan was married, nnd carried a
1 irge bouquet of Bride's rosea and ami-lu-

FARM AND TRTdeTTeMS.

John G. Lynn sold to Win. Under-
wood a lot of yearling cattle at $10 GO.

SilaB Anderson sold to a Missouri
man his jack, Modoc, for ijGM)

Wm. Dodds Hold to Pendleton, of

Norfolk, Va., a harness gelding for $225.

Fifty bushels of nice, clean, hand-stripp- ed

bliie-grat- s eeed for sale. B. K.
Wearen.

Fon Sai.ic Two good milk cows.
Will Bell cheap. Apply to Jell" Jones
Stanford.

During the past month 010 trotters
have been fold at public auction in the
Blue-gras- s region for &)15,SiW, an aver-ag- o

of $1,010.
The entries to tho Spring meeting of

the Louisville Jockey Club number 41G

in live stakes, an increase of 1 15 over
last year's total.

1 have for sale 700 bales of hay, also
200 barrels of goed white corn. Will de-

liver hay on cars at GOe per 100 pounds.
John Buchanan, Crab Orchard.

The Record Homestead eays that
Henry Dunn bought 10 cotton mules in
GarratdaUSO to $100. Dunn & Vox
sold 20 In North Carolina at $l2u.

M. F. Klkin bought of Carson fat cow
at 2jc; ono of K. T. Pence at same price,
lOshoatsof W. P. Tate at 5o and thrpe
1,500-poun- Bteers from A, 1. Denny at
15 J cents.

Tho Union Stock Yards of Cincinna-
ti will expend a million of dollars in
building an immense packing house, to
competu witli John Cudahy'snow estab-

lishment.
The annual report of the National

Tobacco Company shows that tho net
earnings for last year were ? 1.730,1)01. In
tho matter of prollts tho manufacturer
gets 05 per cent, aud tho producer tho
remainder.

Tho News says that 0,000 bushels of
grain are being mashed daily in tho An
derson county distilleries and that 4,900
cattle and 1,150 hos are being slopped
at them. Tlio value of these animals is
estimated at $210,850.

J. II. Gontry sold to M. F. Arbuckle,
of Silver Creek, a black Beikshlro boar
for $25 and to Gabo Gaines a sow of the
same breed for $J0. D O. Terhune re-

ports the purcliaso of 25 choice weanling
mules out of 10 owned by J. S. Robin-Hon- ,

at $50; 10 yearlings of Dr. Moore at
$S7.50 and 1 1 in Woodford from $70 to
$100.

The sale of Joe & B. Swope waB well
attended and household goods and farm-

ing machinery sold at fair prices. Milk
cows brought $20 to f110; a
mule f 101; horse colts $:0 to $G0; brood
mares f 10 to fS5; 5 barrels of corn sold
on a credit of three months at $2.21,
BOino sold at $2.20 nnd tho balance for
cosh at $1.04.

MIDDLEBURG.

lihler J. Q. .Montgomery was auc-
tioneer at Land sale here Wednesday,
nnd did the work well, too.

John O. Staton, of Liberty, attended
the auction pales hero Wednesday. John
nnd Nelson Wilcher went to Lee county
Thutsday on business.

A meeting of citizens was held at
Janio Wash Institute Tuesday night for
tho purpose of considering ihe question
of building n city hall, but we are in-

formed that nothing definite was done.
Such a building ia badly needed and we
hope the question will not hti allowed to
dratf.

Mlddleburg can boast of more fat
men than any town of its size in Ken-

tucky. Following are the weights of
some of our most distinguished citizonp:
ThoniflH Miller, ISO; It. II. McAninch,
185; Jtouben Staton, iJOl; Mc I). Royalty,
201; Mai. G. W. Drye, 201; Col. II. II.
vicAiiineh. 220; Mc C. Wheat, 230; J. O.

CuulH-r- , 2.T.'; C. II. Carson, 210; Itev. F.
Urith-r- , 250, while J. M. Durham, tho
Jumbo m I'l.-n- i all, tips the beam at HOG

pounds. 1'iii-- y are all Siillivaiia in point
of mzr, but not such in disposition; on
the contrary, tliey are as meek us lambs
and not ouu of them could be induced to
hurt a frog.

Isaac Cowan foM at auction Wed-

nesday six building lots v est of the Bap-ti- st

church at satisfactory prices. These
lota wero 100x107 feet aud sold by num-

bers nit follow: N'n. t to John Wil- -
I I'hnr for ?(; Nn ' o W. A. Matter for

$1:50.50; No. H to Win. Wesley for 10;5;

No. :t to John Hubble for $83; No. 5 to
K. J. Godby for ?(50; No. 7 to Prof. J. N.
Huir for $10. Fight others wero oflered,
but were withdrawn. It will bo Been

that while tho prices obtained wero not
so high as those paid for Yellow Creek
mud at Mlddlesboro some two years ago,
they nro sufHciontly high to bIiow that
Middleburg dirt is not depreciating in
value. A new street will bo opened to
JellVrson Short's property, on tho west
of town, and the extension, which will
be known as tho "Cowan Extension,"
will add greatly to our town, which is
making no attempts at a boom, but grad-

ually cotnlni; to the front.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

I.ee Swaner, well-know- n over the
county, died at his homo seven miles
north of hero Friday.

Dr. Lutes hud his valuable aaddlo
homo to drop dead in tho town limits on
the Whitley road Saturday.

Hayues McCormack, n

Mra. Gtjorgo Andes, of this
killed at Altamont Friday,
slate in a coal mine.

brother of
place, was
by falling

Capt. Jos-p- h Garrard is located
hero gtttim: colored men to enlist in the
army. Several will probably go, which
is doubtless tho best thing they could do
for their couutry.

Pascal Bryant, who hung himself at
Anchorage Asylum Friday, was n son of
Frank Bryant, of this county, and a
brother of the young woman who was
murdered near Williamsburg. He has
a brother at Anchorage.

"BLEST."

llltJt Us the tongiio that speak no ill,
Whoio vord arc alway true,

That Leep "the law of Mndnesi" slill,
Whatever others do.

4

lllettlie the ears that will not hear
Detraction's envious tale;

risonly throuRli thollifnin ear
That falsehood can prevail.

Blest be tho heart that knows no guile,
That feels no wish unkind.

Forjettinc provocation, while
Good deeds arolept in mind.

Illest be thr hands tlut toil to aid
I'ho great world's ceaseless need

The hands that are never afraid
To do a kindly deed

l!lct be the thoughtful brain that schemes
A beautiful (deal;

Mankind (rows great throuch noble dreams,
And time will make them real.

Do good in thought. Some future day
'Twill ripen into speech;

And words are seeds that B'ow to'dctds.
None know how far they reach.

Like thistle-dow- n upon tho breeie,
Swift scattered here and there,

So words will travel far, and theso
A fruitful harvest bear.

Where Roodness dwells in hoartand mind
ltoth words aud deeds will be

Like cords that closer draw mankind
In peace and charity.

(1'rintod In loving memory of u devoted and true
wile, from her own selections)

Win. Murphy, oue of the best known

men of Somerset, died Friday, aged GO.

Mr. Adam Catron, of the livery firm

of Tato vt Catron, Somerset, died of pneu-

monia, after a short illness.
Mrs. Nancy Owalev, aged 00, mother

of Elder J. W.tHardine, and Mra. Dru-ail- la

Ware died at Winchester.
Dr. Bohon tolls in tho Dauvjlle Dem-oer- at

of the death of William Mouuce,
formerly of this county, but later of Ok-

lahoma. Ho was 84 years old.
The Register says Newland Jones,

Sr., an old and wealthy citizen of Mad-

ison, died last week. He had been a

director of the Farmers National Bank of

Richmond for 28 years.

ri a nnw clear that alter the 4th of

March next, the Unitod).States will be

safely democratic.

ti?ja) r.MwU,... ti , ..lfv-- .. VJ Vji--t.
ijftt.. V--M?m ..' , -- &' h

Newsy Letter From Frankfort.
(To the Editor Interior Jonrnal.)

Fkankfokt, Feb. 27. As my last es-

caped the waste basket, I am encouraged
to try again.

To begin witU, legislation has been
going steadily on for some days and exclt
day has witnessed tho passage or ad-

vancement of some important bill or the
discussion of tho turnpiko bill, which is
of such vital importance to the people of
Central Kentucky. It has claimed the
attention of tho House for two or three
days and was not perfected when the
House adjourned to-da- at uoon in ho u
or of and respect for the lamented states
man and diplomat, James G. Blaine,
whose dentil was announced hore in ad
vance of the time it occurred, owing to
the difference in time.

One of tho ablest speeches made
against tho bill was delivered by Speak'
er Moore to-da- y, in which he made a
strong appeal to thoso having no pikes
to help prevent such a horizontal reduc-
tion of gate fees as to practically destroy
the majority of the pikes to curtail the
dividend of an ipolated case or two that
might be making a good dividend.

The most pleasant little Incident dur-
ing the session occurred yesterday morn-
ing, when the pages of tho House, thro
the Hon. Krnmett Dickpon, the eloquent
and gifted member from Bourbon, pro-rent- ed

to Dr. A. I). James, recently re-

signed member from Muhlenberg, aud
now World's Fair commiefeioner, a hand-flom- o

diamond scarf pin Mr. Dickson's
presentation speech was n master pro-

duction, so earnestly and eloquently de
livered that Dr. James could only chok-
ingly respond that he wished he could
say something more than tOBcknowledgo
his thanks in appreciation of the boys'
kind regards as expressed in their to-

ken.
Tho senatorial battle has had the ef-

fect to keep a good attendance, hut ihiB
evening h truce was sent in nnd when
the smoke cleared away tho enemy (on-

ly the opponents) of Judge Lindsay had
withdrawn from the field and his fat,
jolly form could bo seen, witli a Binile
on his face as lone as a broom stick,
ehakiug the hands of friends nnd all
alike with n heartiness that could not be
mistaken that he was feeling very much
like Carlisle's successor.

Gov. McCreary and Capt. Stone decid-
ed this evening to abandon the field and
accordingly left for Washington on the
5 i. m train. Nothing now remains to
bo done but meet next Thursday night
ami nominate Judge Lindsay, on the
part of tho democrats, as the republi-
cans held their caucus last night and by
nn 8 to 7 finish between Mr. A. E. Will- -
Bon, of Louisville, nnd Judge James II.
Tinsley, of Barbourville, made their nom-

ination of the former.
Judge LintRiy had a hold upon his

brother legislators which it waB impossi-
ble for the invincible McCreary or the
polished Stono to break, so late did they
come upon the field.

Victor nnd vanquished will all make a
good Kentucky team to pull for the suc-

cess of the democracy . J. C. Mo.

In an interviow at Lakewood, Jf. Y.,
President-elec- t Cleveland Baid: The
date is near at hand when I must have
my time to myself. Thus far the most
of my time has been devoted to inter-
views, which have been by no means
unpleasant nor unprofitable, but other
thin us are now pressing upon me which
require my unterrupted consideration. I
wish, therefore, you would say for mo
through the press that I shall bo at my
ollico every day, perhaps with one ex-

ception, during the week of Jan. 30 aud
that after Feb. 4 I shall remain at Lake
wood, where I hope to be undisturbed
in tho work which will imperatively d

my attention.
Finding that Congress would not in-

crease the tax, the Whisky Trust has no
titled its agents that a reduction of IS
cents on whisky and 'M cents on alcohol
would go into ellect immediately.

Engineer Alexander Price, Fireman
Frank Tiernoy aud Ilrakeman Walter
Davis wero killed in the Big Clifty wreck
on the N. X. & M. V. railroad Saturday
night.

Sam Jones eays: "The trouble with
boys who smoke cigarettes is that they
have no mammy. Prayer and hickory
well mixed will stop it every time. Most
of von have raised your children well,
but you have not raised 'em often
oaough." "Quit smoking ci-

garettes, boys. You littlo blear-eyt-

fools, don't you know you will blow
your brains through )our noses before
you are half grown?"

Just tho Thing.
( ,This it!an expression the traveling public gen-era- llj

me when they rind something that it exact-- y

what they want. Thii expression applies di-

rectly to the Wisconsin Central Lines, which is
uow admitted by all to be "The Routt)' Irom Chi-

cago to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth-an- d

all points in the Northwest. Their double
daily train service und tine equipmcut olTeri in
ducement which can not be surpassed.

This is the only lino running both through Pull-
man First-Clas- s and Tourist Sleepers Irom Chica
go lo Pacific Coast Points without change.

For full information address your nearest tick-
et agent or James C. Pond, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

--Ten of Misdouri'ti '27 governors came
from Kentucky.

--A Full Line of--

ARIZONA COOKING STOVES
livery one guaranteed, Extras always in stock.

HEATING-- STOVES NOW AT COST.
Can get repairs for any stove made.

W. H. WEAREN & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I am now ready to wait upon my friends in an thing in

mn?fnfn TtmraTf htuOI JX.iXlJVUyJiiIMi,JIU4D)

HAEDWABB.
&c. I am also agent for a line of.

COOK STOVES
Equal to any ever offered here. Call and sec them.

famous

&o.
Call and see my line of goods before make any

Very

represent the

Oliver Chilled Plow, Dix Peed Cutter,
Studobalser Wagons,

purchases.
respectfully,

w. H. HIGGINS.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Having lost nearly all my stock by recent fire, I have just

cd at old stand with
re-ope-

NEW GOODS, FRESH DRUGS,
And Chemicals, Latest Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Stationery
and everything to be found in a first-clas- s drug store shall be pleas-
ed to see all my old custmers and as many new ones as will favor me,
Assuring them

Prompt Attention and Lowest Prices.
W. B. MoROBERTS,

New Block Opposite Court House, Stanford, Ky.

Seasonable Goods
.We have.

JUST " RECEIVED
And opened elegant lines of

Nansooks and
Dimity Cheeks

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

Hamburg Edgings and Iasertings,
Linen Laces, &c, &c.

GiVEHHANOEi & BdJNr

V
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FRYE
Jin 1893, who hereby extends histhanks to the

o

Good People ofHustonville
For their liberal patronage in the past, and wishes to say to them

that on and after January 1st he will sell goods for CASH only and

will defy the competition of any one.
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